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MIotes of tbe 1Li1eeh.
Premier Crispi lu closing a general debate in the

Italian Senate, appealed ta the members ta grant a
,,truce oi God," ta enable the Gavernmcnt ta rear-
ganize its finances. In making this appeal ilie
Premier spoke mast earnestl>', and called the atten-
tion ai the Senate ta his owvî act ai self abne.-ation
in acccpting office at a time ai usnparalle'ed trouble.

The Rev. R. W. Dobbie, of Hevchairn Frce
Church, Glasgow, bas been calling attention ta the
facts ai 50 many ai the recently made Scottishi
D.DA' baving donc littie or nothxing ta deserve this
title : tram the Scottish universities. He puts in a
plea for the American degr ce, cordially coneratulat-
ing Dr. Denney, ai Brotughty Ferry, on his weil:
merited and much valued hionr Mr. Dobbie
affirms that American degreos are ndt bestowved
in Britain unless sometbing bas been dane ta menit
them, and that tbe same cannot be said af the
Scottish ones.

A Woman's Medical Institute is ta be established
in St. Petersburg. It wvill be in charge ai the
Ministry ai Education, and the school wvill be opened
in the faîl. The numbera o onen physicians is ex-
ceptionally large in Russia, but their work is con-
fined entirely ta practice amang their own sex and
the children. One reason for this is the fact that
the Czar bias t'vclve million Maham-.nedan subjects,
and Mohammedan wvomen wvill nat permit male pby-
sicians ta treat them, and only in exceptional cases
ta enter the nurseries, wvhiich are in connection wvith
the wvomen's departmont ai the houses.

A ifairs lu Samoa are much disturbed, and the
situation vory critical ; severe fighting bctvieen the
rival parties is daiiy looked for. It is a pity thatthe poor Sarnoans cannot bc left alone by the Great
Poîvers. We have reliabie evidence for saying that
annexation ara pratectorate by Great Bnitain wvould be
most acceptable tathe natives, and if that is impossible
then the next most acceptable settlement wauld bo
annexation with Newv Zeahand. The presenit
"Triple Aliiance " management is a pitiable affair
for the poor natives, and if continued, wvihi be ane ai
the quickest wvays ai exterrninating the race.

In reply ta an inquiry as ta surveys for a trans-
Pacific Cable, in the flouse of Commons, the Secre-
tary ai the Admiralty recently stated that saundings
had beon taken by the r-geria in 1888, 188.9 and
i890, between the North Cape ai New. Zealand and
tho Phoenix Islands, two bundred miles sauth ai the
Equator. The positions of several islands upon that
line were fixed in order ta determin«e their saitability
as cable stations. The work wvas done in accardance
%vith communications betwveen the Admiralty and
the Colonial Office. The distance between the ex-
tremoe points examined ivas more than 2,000 miles.

The H-legonians have been giving a right rayai
welcome ta Lord and Lady Aberdeen, who bias
been accampanied on ber return ta, Canada by ber
mother the Dowagcr Duchess ai Tweedmoutli.
While ail] Canadians are, wve might say, ultra-loyal,
and bave nover failed ta welcame beartily the
represontative ai royalty b.-cause ai bis vice-royalty,t
yet the high personal and social qualities ai Lord s
and Lady Aberdeen, and the breadth and manifest t
sincerity ai thecir interest iu ahi classes ai the people,
and in everytluing that can advance Canada's best
interests, givo a hcartinîess and universality ta the
manifestation ai that interest wvbich must ta them
bo very gratifying.S

The dcath is mcentioned rccently of Dr. Henry c
Carrington Alexinder, until about two ycars ago a 1
proiessor in Union Theological Seminary in Vir- t
ginia, iii which lio served for mare than twenty years. 'Ho ivas ai the third generatian in tbat illustrious
hune, being the son ai Dr. James Alexander, and the t
grand-son of Dr. .Archibald Alexander'. ge was a

born in Princeton, wvhile his father wvas a prof'essor in
the college there. I-le wvas a frequent and able con-
tributor to church periodicals and reviewvs, and cver
made manifcst a fund o ai ch'arý;lip and a kecri
powver wvithi the peul. Ini bis carlier days lie wrote
the lite af his famous tincle, Dr Addison A'exatndcr,
the great scholar of Princeton.

The Gencral Conférence of' the Atîstralasiati
Wesleyan Mcthodist Cliurcli, recently in session at
Sydney, adoptcd resolutions i favor of union wvith
the ather branches af Methodism in Australasia.
The resalution provides for a standing committec
on Methodist union wvho shalh have prower to act in
the matter during the interval betwecn the piesent
and the succeeding Gcneral Conference. The GJon-
ference directs eacb of its annual con (erences to ask
the ather Methodist bodies ta join iii creating within
its own bour.ds a federal counicil af Methodist
Churches. Thiere was a debate on the subject last-
ing tliree days. When the vote wvas taken it wvas
found that a large majority wvcre in favor af union,
the vote being ioi ta 14.

It may be in the memary af same af aur readers
that, an February i %t, 1.991, a frightful explosion oc-
curred in the Springhill mine, Nova Scotia, by
which 125 lives were lost, 58 wvomen wvere made
widowvs, 169 children became fatherless, eighit aged
widows last their sons, and ir6 b-iys af 16 yars aid
or under met their death. Liberal contributions in
sympathy ivith the bereaved ta the amnount of abjut$ îao,aao 'vere made. A monument in memory af
the terrible calamity is about ta bc erected in the
neigbbourhood. It has been designed by 1\r. r- WV.
Gullet, a scuiptor of this city. ht will stand abDut
25 feet high, being surmounted by a figure in wvhite
Italian statuary marbie af a model in life-iize af a
wvell-know.n miner, On the four faces af the base of
the monument wili be the names af the victims af
the great disaster.

It is exceedinyly, desirable that the supply af the
spiritual needs ai ail aur destitute mission fields in
Canada should be in the hands af men of a thorough-
ly godly, evangelical, earnest spirit and character.
Such an ane is.the Anglican Bishop af Algoma, Rev.
Dr. Sullivan. We regret ta learn by the Er'angeli-
cal Chuzrchma.n, that the bishop lias been s0 aver-
weigiîted by anxiety for his diacese, and lias had ta
bear such a long-continucd attack ai ihi-hicalth, that
hie feels it bis duty ta send in bis resignation ta the
Archbishop of Ontario, the chief afficcr af the Pro-
vincial Synod. Algama wvill lose an able and faith-
fui bishop, who has devoted ail his great pitvers ta
the advancement of Christ's cause thraughout tlîat
vast district. Responsibilities connected with the
finaticial state and care af bis diacese %whirli ou glit
ta biaVe been borne by the church generaliy, ivere
unfairly thîrown upon the Bishop. We cannat
wvonder the ýstrainî proved too great even for bis ra-
bust strength._________

The abject ai the Victoria Institute, whose lîcad-
quarters are in London, England, is ta investigate
ail philosophical and scientific questions, includinig
any alleged ta militate against the trutbs ai revela.
tion. At its annual meeting, lately held, Sir G.
Giabriel Stokes, Bart, F.R.S., took the chair, as
president. The hanorary secretary, Captain F.
Petrie, in reading the report, rcicrred ta the value of
:he wvark recently donc. The institute's member-
;hip had slightly increased during the year, amnong
:hose lately joined being Lard Kelvin. Among its
miembers and contributors are such men as Sir W.
Dawson, Dr. Prestwich's D.C.L., F.R S., Dr. Wood-
Yard, president ai the Geological Society, Major
:onder and many eminent men. Among the
;ubjects taken up wvere Dr. Prestwich's paper on
'A Passible Cause for the Origin ai the Tradition
fi the Flood ;" Dr. Warren Upham's paper on the
eriod af the Great Ice Agre; Eastern Exploration;

hoe Babylonian Records ai a Primitive Monotheism.
Che annual address ivas given by Professor Duns,
'.RS.E., the subject being Archa2ology and An-
hropology especially as connected with FoIk-lore,
nd plore particulary Stone Folk-lore.
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In an officiai letter the Oovernmcnt afI ludia con-
gralu'ates Sir Mortimer Durand, who is iîow busily
cmployed in preparing fo)r hîs dutics iii Tehleran,
Persia, on the splendid wvork recently accomplmshied
by hii in Cabul, and observes af lus carcer Lyencr-
aIly iii aur eastern Empire tliat it " caîînot bc closcd
witliout a feeling ai regret on both sides." The
Governor-General in Counicil rejoices, howcver, ta
think that in the high office ta %vihicl Sir Mortimecr
is called in Persia ho wili still be in a position ina-
terially ta, serve the inierests af Iîîdia. The letter
couicludes as foliows: " The Governor-General iii
Council bids you a cordial farewell. You have before
you an opportunity af winning great lamne and d;s-
tinction in a career wvhich offers a far widcr ;cope
than servi ce in India can. You leave behiind youi a
record wvhich gives a brilliant promise ai succesi in
the future."

It is surely about time the clection protest
business af aur politicians were camîng ta an end.
If, in the opinion ai honest and resp,)nsible mon,
thero are really good and sufficient reasons for pro.
testing somany aithelate elections, then the elector-
ate ai Ontario is more corrupt and purchasable tlia
wve have been %vont ta gîve ourselves credit for, or
our election laws must bc very defective and it is
time wz ceascd proclaimin.- our virtues in that re-
gard. If there is no adequite ground for so many
protests, surely the exercise ai the franchise and the
matter ai elections are toa seriaus thîngs ta be made
sport af in this wvay. It is cilcuiated tao bring bith
into contempt ith y3 are miade the p'aything af un-
reasa'îing faction filghts. It aught to be borne in
mind that Ontario has a character before the world
ta care for, and self-rospocting politicians and men
wvho prize Ontario's andCanada's gond name, should
set thecir face against trifling with wvhat is so import-
ant ta us amoa the nations wiîerever Canada or
Ontario is known.

Prosident Warfield, ai Lafayette, discussed at the
rccent meeting af the National Educational Associa-
tio-n, at Asbury Pari,, N. J., the question of student
ca-operatian in college governiment. He said the
parental relation in collego administration liad ceas-
cd ta be real. It bas become less and less possible,
and more and mare objectionable, ta the students,
and nothing bas beeîî adapted as a substitute for the
dccaying system. A newv and definite system is
demanded. " Amherst bas tried studont ca-apera-
tian, Carneli and Princeton bave tried cammitting
special functions ta students, Chicago and athers
have tried regulating the dormitories by the lumnates.
AIl report a general approbation. Indeed, on every
side there is a groîvung freeling thuat callege students
are no longer boyc, but men ; that they are gener-
ally earnest and self-respecting ; that layalty ta
thecir owvn institution is an increasingly influential
sentiment, In recognition ai these iacts it scenis as
thou rh nathing, could be more natural than ta give
these sentiments outiet and directLi:n by enlisting
themn in the cause oficollege govornment."

A year aga ina July las t ground was broken at
the corner ai Notre Dame and Charlotte streets,
Winnipeg) for the construction of a neSv church for
Westminster congrogatian, Rev. C. B. Pitblado's.
On Sabbith, August 5th, it wvas opcned wvich appro-
priate public services at wvhicli the Rev. D. J. Mac-
donnell, ai Taronto, officiated. The churcli is ai
native whiite brick on Selkirk stono faunidation, buiit
in the iorm ai a square, with added corners at the
south-east and north-west sides. The basement is
laid out for a Sunday school. "The floor shapes
shightly down toward the pulpit from the north-
wvest sides ofithe church. The galhery occupies dtsame sides and is ai a design in thorough -kep
wvith the building as a wbale." Frani the pulpiZ
platform the seats radiate in directions north and
west ta ai the remaining corners ai the building.
" Great credit is due all the contractors for the
tboraugh wayin wvhich they performed their wark and
the architect adds another ta bis already long list ai
succesies aï a designer of artistic and inexpensive
buildings suited ta the extremnes of climate ta wvhich
Winnipeg is subject."


